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1.Introduction
Why do we study foreign literature?Do we study it for the sake of
literatureitselfor for thesakeofacquiring foreign languages?Wemay
well studyit for the sake of both of them.Indeed the studyof foreign
literaturecanenrichone’sownnationalliteratureorliteraturewrittenin
their own mother tongue. Lu Xun, the greatest Chinese writer of the
twentieth century, claims that literature can be reinvigorated by the
influence of foreign literature (112). It is said that English literature
contributed greatlyto the literarydevelopment ofNatsumeSoseki,the




as Kenzaburo Oe,theNobel laureate,and Haruki Murakami,who has
long beenexpected towin theNobelPrizein literature.
Generallyspeaking,Japaneseuniversitystudentsused tostudyEng-
lish literaturewith the intention ofmastering theEnglish languageand
becoming English language teachers rather than studyfor the sake of
literature(Usami107).Overthepastseveraldecades,however,theyhave
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been steadilylosing interest inEnglish literature.At present theyprefer
movies to literatureas entertainment media,so that film studies might
eventuallyreplaceEnglishliteraturestudiesat universityoneday.Inthe
past, literaryworks were commonlyused as teaching materials in the
English language classroom at university in Japan. But now English
literaturegenerallytendstobeneglectedatuniversity,andsomestudents
and teachersdonot regard it as theright toolfor learning/teaching the
language. The situation may not differ considerably even in English
departments. English majors pay more attention to improving their
communicationskillsinEnglishthantostudyingEnglishliteratureanddo
not havemuch interest in literature in general.Since 2007 I have been
conducting research at Bukkyo University on the attitudes of newly
entered first-yearEnglishmajors towardsEnglish literatureandEnglish
educationthroughthestudyofliterature.Iamgoing toshowananalysis
ofthequestionnaireresponsesoftheBukkyofirst-yearEnglishmajorson




１） To examine, through the questionnaire,whether or not university
English majors consider that studying English literature can help
them master the English language. Some researchers suggest that
literature is useful in learning foreign languages in terms of the
understanding ofdifferentculturesandthewholepersoneducationas
wellasacquiring foreign languages(Cf.Hall;Lazar).
２） Toexaminewhetherornot Englishmajors think theyshouldstudy
English literature as the older generation did. The Department of
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English at Bukkyo Universitywas established in 1975 as a depart-
mentwherestudentswereexpectedtostudyEnglishliteraturerather
than improve their spoken English.But in today’s society, English
communication skillsarevaluedmorehighlythan research skills in
Englishliterature.Inconsiderationofthesecircumstances,thecurric-
ulum ofthedepartment hasbeen revised severaltimesandhasnow
becomelanguage-oriented rather than literature-oriented.
３） To gauge the general knowledgeofnewlyentered English majors
about English literature. At Bukkyo University “Introduction to





Ｑ１）Doyou think you should studyEnglish literature?
About 68% of the students think that they should study English
literaturewhileabout4% thinkthattheyneednot.About28%answer
“they don’t know.”Some of the students who answer “they don’t
know”saythatitisbecausetheydonotknowanythingaboutEnglish




Morethan85% ofthestudents saythat theyneedJapanesetransla-
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bythemselves.
Ｑ３） When you read English, do you try to understand without
translating into Japanese?
About50% ofthestudentstrytounderstandwithouttranslating into
Japanesewhen theyread English.In contrast,about 30% do not or
cannotunderstandwithout translating intoJapanesewhentheyread
English.




Somestudents saythat theyseldom read literature and others say
that theyarenot interested in it.
Ｑ５） Doyou likemovies?
Movies are one of the popular teaching materials in the English
classroom.Asyoucaneasilyguess,unlikeliterature,morethan85%
ofthestudents likemovies.
Ｑ６） Doyou likemovies in English without Japanesesubtitles?
However, only about 20% of the students like movies in English




About 95% ofthestudents think that“reading English”isnecessary
to learn/acquireEnglish.
Ｑ８） Doyou likebookswritten in English?
Nevertheless,onlyabout35% ofthestudentssaythattheylikebooks
written inEnglish,andabout 40% answer“theydon’t know.”






English books available at hand.Just less than 5% of the students
regularlyreadEnglish voluntarilyoutsidetheclassroom,and about
45% sometimesdo so.
Ｑ10） Doyou readWebpagesandemailswritten in English?
Asfor reading Webpagesandemailswritten inEnglish,about 60%
ofthestudentshaveneverdoneso.Someofthemsaythat theyhave
almost noopportunityto accessWebpages inEnglish.Oneofthem
says that it is because he/she is afraid of becoming infected with
computervirusesbyvisiting websiteswrittenonlyinEnglish.About
3% (that is to sayonlytwo students)regularlyreadWeb pages and
emailswritten inEnglish,andabout 35% sometimesdo so.
Ｑ11） Doyouwant toreadEnglish voluntarilyoutsidetheclassroom?
However,about 80% ofthestudentshavesomedegreeofeagerness
to readEnglish voluntarilyoutsidetheclassroom.About 7% do not
want to do so. How can they improve their English without any
voluntarystudy?
Ｑ13） Doyouthink it ishelpfultoreadliteraturewritten inEnglish in
order to learn/acquirethelanguage?
Morethan 90% ofthestudents think that reading English literature
is useful in learning/acquiring English. Some say that they can
improvetheirreading skills,andothersmentionobtainingknowledge
and learning culture through reading English literature. No one
answers“no.”
Ｑ14） Doyou think a basicknowledgeofEnglish literatureis neces-
saryfor English majors?
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About 70% ofthestudents think that a basicknowledgeofEnglish
literatureisnecessaryforEnglishmajors.About 28% answer“they
don’t know,”and some of them say that they do not know what
Englishliteratureisandifitisnecessaryforthem.Andonly1.5%(one
student)answers“rather no,”and this students says that as long as
he/she can communicatewith people［in English］in foreign coun-
tries, he/she does not care if he/she has no knowledge of English
literature.
Ｑ14） Which is your favourite genre of books to read in English?
(Multiple-choice)
Novels appear to be themost favoured genre of books to read in
English among thestudents,and 61.8% ofthem surprisinglyanswer
so. Although poetry is generally neglected among students and




rather low:20.6% and14.7% respectively.
Ｑ15） Do you know the following writers and works in British and
American literature?Or haveyouever heardof them?
Thestudentsarenot familiarwithwritersandworksinBritishand
American literature.However,theoneexception is that almost all
thestudentsknoworat least haveheardofShakespeare.It appears
that twoofShakespeare’splays,Hamlet andRomeo and Juliet,and
Jonathan Swift’s Gulliver’s Travels arewell-known among the stu-
dents.Shakespeare’sThe Merchant of Venice,Charles Dickens’sA








Gone With the Wind waslessthan40% eachyearuntiltheacademic
year2014,andthelowestwas17.6% in2009.Thepercentagehasrisen
sincethen,andit reached52% and59.5% in2015and2016respective-
ly.
4.Conclusion




year English majors at Bukkyo University in each year appear to
havemoreor less thesameattitudestowardsEnglish literatureand
English education through thestudyofliterature.
２） Newly entered English majors do not have any biased view that
Englishliteratureisunnecessaryoruselessforthem.Theythink that
English literature is necessaryfor them not onlyas knowledgebut





to read;that isthequestion”,asHamletmight put it.What teachers
shouldconsiderishowtointroduceEnglishliteraturetothosenewly-
entered students and how to get them into the habit of reading
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literature.Thereareseveralproblemsconcerning this.Iwouldliketo
point out two of them here.First, the problem of language:just as
theydo not likeEnglishmovieswithout Japanesesubtitles,so they
will not like reading English literature in the original from the
beginning.SowecanhavethemreadEnglishliteratureinsimplified
English oreven in theJapanesetranslation;film adaptationscanbe
anotherpossibility.Second,weshoulddevelopinstudentsthehabitof
reading books in general, including reading in Japanese. Students
spendmoretimelistening tomusicandwatchingmoviesthanreading
books;moreover, theydo not seem to know how to enjoyreading
books,especiallyliterature.Thisisthoughttobeoneofthepervasive
educational problems we have in Japan. I hear nowadays lots of
teachershavestudentsreadbooksinJapaneseforacertaintime,for
example 15 or 30minutes,as a classroom activityat primaryand
junior-high schools.




English culture,thought,ways and customsaswell as the language
itself. I wish I could conclude my presentation by quoting from
Englishliterature,butinsteadIwillquotefromthefamousAmerican
movieCasablanca.Ifyou students do not studyEnglish literature,I
am sureyouwillregret it,“maybenot today,maybenot tomorrow,





ofSocialSciences Joint Symposiumheldat theXinhaiJinjiang Hotel,
Beijing on the26th ofMay2017.
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Number ofstudentswho answered:68 (out of the71newlyentered first-year
Englishmajors)
Ｑ１）Doyou think youshould studyEnglish literature?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
16 30 19 2 1
23.5% 44.1% 27.9% 2.9% 1.5%
Ｑ２）WhenyoureadEnglish,doyouneedJapanesetranslationsalongwiththe
originaltext?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
20 39 8 1 0
29.4% 57.4% 11.8% 1.5% 0.0%
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Ｑ３）WhenyoureadEnglish,doyoutrytounderstandwithouttranslating into
Japanese?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
9 24 14 16 5
13.2% 35.3% 20.6% 23.5% 7.4%
Ｑ４）Doyou likeliteraturein general,whether it isJapaneseorforeign?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
12 8 26 14 8
17.6% 11.8% 38.2% 20.6% 11.8%
Ｑ５）Doyou likemovies?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
41 18 6 3 0
60.3% 26.5% 8.8% 4.4% 0.0%
Ｑ６）Doyou likemovies inEnglishwithout Japanesesubtitles?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
4 10 30 17 7
5.9% 14.7% 44.1% 25.0% 10.3%
Ｑ７）Doyouthink“readingEnglish”isnecessarytolearn/acquirethelanguage?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
50 15 3 0 0
73.5% 22.1% 4.4% 0.0% 0.0%
Ｑ８）Doyou likebookswritten inEnglish?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
6 18 28 11 5











Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
21 34 8 4 1
30.9% 50.0% 11.8% 5.9% 1.5%
Q12） Doyouthink it ishelpfultoreadliteraturewritteninEnglishinorderto
learn/acquirethelanguage?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
44 19 5 0 0
64.7% 27.9% 7.4% 0.0% 0.0%
Q13）Do you think a basic knowledge of English literature is necessary for
Englishmajors?
Yes RatherYes Don’t know RatherNo No
25 23 19 1 0
36.8% 33.8% 27.9% 1.5% 0.0%
Q14） Which isyourfavouritegenreofbooksto read inEnglish?
(Multiple-choice)
Novel Poetry Newspaper Magazine Non-fiction
42 11 27 29 15
61.8% 16.2% 39.7% 42.6% 22.1%
History GradedReader TOEIC/EIKEN etc Webpage email
4 31 23 14 10
5.9% 45.6% 33.8% 20.6% 14.7%
TOEIC:Test ofEnglish for InternationalCommunication
EIKEN:Test inPracticalEnglishProficiency
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Q15） Doyou knowthefollowing writersandworks in British andAmerican
literature?Orhaveyoueverheardofthem?
Writer/Work Yes/Know Heardof NeverHeardof
Chaucer 3 8 54
4.4% 11.8% 79.4%
Shakespeare 42 25 1
61.8% 36.8% 1.5%
JohnMilton 5 13 47
7.4% 19.1% 69.1%
JaneAusten 1 5 59
1.5% 7.4% 86.8%
WilliamWordsworth 1 2 62
1.5% 2.9% 91.2%
S.T.Coleridge 0 4 61
0.0% 5.9% 89.7%
LordByron 5 5 55
7.4% 7.4% 80.9%
CharlesDickens 6 7 52
8.8% 10.3% 76.5%
BronteSisters 1 2 62
1.5% 2.9% 91.2%
ThomasHardy 2 3 60
2.9% 4.4% 88.2%
OscarWilde 4 12 49
5.9% 17.6% 72.1%
D.H.Lawrence 2 7 56
2.9% 10.3% 82.4%
JamesJoyce 1 6 58
1.5% 8.8% 85.3%
T.S.Eliot 0 8 57
0.0% 11.8% 83.8%
W.B.Yeats 2 0 63
2.9% 0.0% 92.6%
GrahamGreene 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
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SomersetMaugham 1 0 64
1.5% 0.0% 94.1%
JosephConrad 0 4 61
0.0% 5.9% 89.7%
GeorgeOrwell 2 6 56
2.9% 8.8% 82.4%
GeorgeBernardShaw 1 8 55
1.5% 11.8% 80.9%
E.M.Forster 0 6 58
0.0% 8.8% 85.3%
VirginiaWoolf 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
EdgarAllanPoe 8 17 41
11.8% 25.0% 60.3%
Mark Twain 0 3 62
0.0% 4.4% 91.2%
HermanMelville 0 3 62
0.0% 4.4% 91.2%
Robert Frost 2 6 57
2.9% 8.8% 83.8%
HenryJames 5 18 44
7.4% 26.5% 64.7%
F.S.Fitzgerald 0 1 64
0.0% 1.5% 94.1%
WilliamFaulkner 0 6 59
0.0% 8.8% 86.8%
ErnestHemingway 16 26 25
23.5% 38.2% 36.8%
O.Henry 2 13 51
2.9% 19.1% 75.0%
JohnSteinbeck 0 3 62
0.0% 4.4% 91.2%
TennesseeWilliams 2 8 55
2.9% 11.8% 80.9%
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ArthurMiller 2 5 58
2.9% 7.4% 85.3%
SaulBellow 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
J.D.Salinger 2 1 62
2.9% 1.5% 91.2%
JohnUpdike 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
Hamlet 19 33 14
27.9% 48.5% 20.6%
Macbeth 10 10 46
14.7% 14.7% 67.6%
King Lear 3 7 55
4.4% 10.3% 80.9%
Othello 3 16 46
4.4% 23.5% 67.6%
Romeo and Juliet 56 11 1
82.4% 16.2% 1.5%
TheMerchant of Venice 16 15 36
23.5% 22.1% 52.9%
Prideand Prejudice 0 5 60
0.0% 7.4% 88.2%
Oliver Twist 0 8 57
0.0% 11.8% 83.8%
A Christmas Carol 8 29 29
11.8% 42.6% 42.6%
The WasteLand 3 9 52
4.4% 13.2% 76.5%
JaneEyre 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
Wuthering Heights 1 5 58
1.5% 7.4% 85.3%
Gulliver’s Travels 37 26 3
54.4% 38.2% 4.4%
ThePictureof Dorian Gray 0 6 59
0.0% 8.8% 86.8%
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Tess of theD’Urbervilles 0 1 64
0.0% 1.5% 94.1%
LadyChatterley’s Lover 2 4 59
2.9% 5.9% 86.8%
Heart of Darkness 1 2 62
1.5% 2.9% 91.2%
TheMoon and Sixpence 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
Ulysses 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
A Passageto India 0 2 63
0.0% 2.9% 92.6%
Mrs.Dalloway 0 1 64
0.0% 1.5% 94.1%
TheThird Man 0 3 62
0.0% 4.4% 91.2%
TheGrapes of Wrath 0 5 60
0.0% 7.4% 88.2%
MyFair Lady(Pygmalion) 4 8 52
5.9% 11.8% 76.5%






TheOld Man and theSea 4 6 55
5.9% 8.8% 80.9%






“TheGift oftheMagi” 3 10 53
4.4% 14.7% 77.9%
“TheLast Leaf” 1 1 63
1.5% 1.5% 92.6%
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DaisyMiller 0 1 64
0.0% 1.5% 94.1%
TheSound and theFury 0 1 64
0.0% 1.5% 94.1%
Of Miceand Men 1 3 60
1.5% 4.4% 88.2%
TheGreat Gatsby 2 2 61
2.9% 2.9% 89.7%
For Whom theBell Tolls 1 5 59
1.5% 7.4% 86.8%
TheGlass Menagerie 0 1 61
0.0% 1.5% 89.7%
Death of a Salesman 0 0 65
0.0% 0.0% 95.6%
TheCatcher in theRye 3 12 50
4.4% 17.6% 73.5%










































Romeo and Juliet 1.0%
Gulliver’s Travels 9.2%
Hamlet 17.8%
TheMerchant of Venice 38.1%
A Christmas Carol 38.3%
Gonewith the Wind 38.8%
TheCatcher in theRye 61.3%
King Lear 63.0%
TheOld Man and theSea 71.7%
Macbeth 72.0%
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Othello 76.1%
MyFair Lady(Pygmalion) 76.1%












Of Miceand Men 91.0%
“TheMurders in theRueMorgue” 91.3%
Adventures of HuckleberryFinn 92.5%
“TheLast Leaf” 92.5%
TheGrapes of Wrath 93.2%
ThePictureof Dorian Gray 93.6%
A Passageto India 93.9%
Mrs.Dalloway 95.1%
Heart of Darkness 96.1%
DaisyMiller 96.3%
JaneEyre 96.5%
Death of a Salesman 96.5%
TheMoon and Sixpence 96.8%
Ulysses 96.8%
Tess of theD’Urbervilles 97.1%
TheSound and theFury 97.6%
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